DAY CREAM DRY SKIN
DESCRIPTION

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Modere Day Cream for Dry Skin is a unique daytime
anti-aging complexion moisturiser to defend, deeply
hydrate and greatly improve skin’s, firmness and
luminosity.

• Promotes the appearance of skin surface
firmness and luminosity.

With a powerful peptide complex of Tripeptide-1,
hydrolyzed soy protein, and hydrolysed wheat
protein, our Day Cream Dry Skin infuses your skin
with deep hydration and protection against harmful
environmental stresses. Restore your skin’s healthy
complexion and elasticity by using this powerful
daily moisturiser.

• Protects skin against environmental stresses
while boosting skin’s own resilience.
• Oxidative cascade quenching fruit and plant
extracts calm unsettled skin and boosts a
healthy appearance.
• Supports optimum hydration and moisture
balance.

DAY CREAM DRY SKIN
KEY INGREDIENTS
• Hydrolyzed Algin is a unique compound derived
from algae that defends against environmental
factors, such as pollution.
• Global Botanicals, including the resurrection
plant, nourish and protect the skin.
• Vitamins C and E are both potent antioxidants.
• A special formula of botanicals and nutrients
that create our proprietary Auto Defense
Complex, which helps further protect your skin
against environmental stresses.

INGREDIENTS
Water (aqua), dimethicone, cetearyl alcohol,
isopentyldiol, hordeum distichon (barley) extract,
polyglyceryl-2 stearate, cetearyl methicone,
squalane, biosaccharide gum-1, hydrolyzed algin,
phellodendron amurense bark extract, santalum
album (sandalwood) extract, tetrahexyldecyl
ascorbate, cetyl phospate, beta vulgaris (beet) root
extract, hydrolyzed soy protein, tocopheryl acetate,
caprylyl glycol, xanthan gum, butylene glycol,
hydrolyzed wheat protein, glycine soja (soybean)
sterols, linoleic acid, phospholipids, camellia
sinensis leaf extract, haberlea rhodopensis leaf
extract, pyrus communis (pear) fruit extract, stearyl
glycyrrhetinate, ferula assa foetida root extract,
hibiscus sabdari a flower extract, sodium hydroxide,
disodium EDTA, yeast extract, tripeptide-1,
phenoxyethanol, chlorphenesin, fragrance (parfum).
FACTS
Directions
Apply liberally to cleansed face and neck each
morning. Massage in thoroughly until absorbed.
Size
50ml
Product code
11004GB
Allergy advice
Contains soy
Contains wheat
Contains yeast
Companion products
Modere I/D Anti-Aging System, Dual Action Eye
Gel, Toner, Cleanser or Night Creams for Dry or
Combination Skin and all other products of the
Modere Skincare line.
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